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A ll this and  much more as The Enterprise 

reports in this week’s awesome edition!

Hedley trying to get 
new people hired

The Cily o f Hedley hopes to 
name successors this week to take 
the place of City Secretary Randy 
Shaw and two other city employ
ees who turned in their resigna
tions July 1.

Mayor Dusty Wilkinson said 
the city has received several appli
cations for Shaw’s position and 
for those of City Clerk Rhonda 
Shaw and city maintenance 
worker Roger Hagar.

"We got a whole lot o f inter
est. and they’re still calling in,”  
the mayor said. “ We’ ll try to get 
someone hired this week, hope
fully one (position) or two or 
maybe all three.”

City aldermen met in called 
sessions Thursday and Friday of 
last week, but did not fill any of 
the positions.

Wilkinson said a two-person 
committee consisting o f Aldermen 
Travis Ruthardt and Lonnie Roby 
are in charge of interview ing can
didates. Four people were inter
viewed last week and more were 
interviewed Monday evening. 
City aldermen were scheduled to 
meet again in called session Tues
day night as the Enterprise went 
to press.

Randy Shaw’s resignation 
becomes effective August 1. and 
his wife and Hagar are following 
his exit at the same time.

Enterprise receives  
awards from WTPA

T he C larendon E nterprise 

received three first place honors 
in the West Texas Press Asso
ciation’s 2009 Better Newspaper 
Contest last Saturday.

Results of the contest w'ere 
announced during the WTPA’s 
79th annual convention at the 
MCM Grande Dome in Odessa.

The Enterprise won first 
place in Advertising with a Cor
nell’s Country Store ad designed 
by Julie Shields, which judges 
praised for its ability to attract 
the right target audience through 
the good use o f photography and 
copy.

Roger Estlack earned a first 
place plaque for Editorials about 
last year’s sheriff’s contract with 
the city and about the impact to 
the community when Stanley’s 
closed its General Motors dealer
ship last spring.

The local paper also received 
first place honors for Photography 
from last year’s basketball play
offs, and Estlack received a third 
place recognition for Column 
Writing.

The Enterprise competed in 
Division D for small weeklies. 
T he A lbany N ews was recognized 
as the top paper in that division.

Summer Celebration to spotlight Clarendon
Clarendon w ill be in the spot

light this Thursday evening as News- 
Channel 10 comes to town with its 
2010 Summer Celebration on the 
Donley County Courthouse Square.

The Clarendon Tourism Com
mittee invites everyone to be on hand 
as the news team broadcasts live at 
5:00. 6:00, and 10:00 p.m. Activities 
scheduled from 4:00 p.m. to 11:00 
p.m. KEFH and KLSR radio sta
tions are also going to be broadcast
ing from the celebration.

This fun-filled event w ill show
case Clarendon as a progressive 
community with a rich heritage of 
Agriculture, Education, Religion, 
and the Arts. The Celebration prom
ises to have something for every one 
including local musicians, an antique 
car show, a Farmers’ Market, demon
strations, and raffles.

One o f the highlights of the 
celebration w ill be the Amarillo Star 
contest, which is reaching out this 
year and opening auditions to solo

ists, duets, trios and quartets.
“ We thought it would be fun to 

add more competition to the event 
this year by opening the contest up 
to more than soloists,”  said Mary
ann Hueston, Amarillo Star Chair
man. “ We look at this as an event to 
showcase our areas talent and since 
we encompass the Tri-State area we 
wanted to open the competition up to 
groups.”

For more information about 
the Amarillo Star contest, call (806)

376-7767.
Summer Celebration organis

ers have also planned games for kids 
o f all ages, such as a dunking booth, 
water games, a bounce house, a Busy 
Town Mystery, a greased pig catch, a 
stick horse rodeo, horseshoes, wash
ers, marbles, sack races, limbo, red
neck golf, wagon rides, marbles, a 
cow train, watermelon seed spitting, 
and more.

Food vendors are scheduled to 
offer a wide variety of tasty morsels.

including candy, sausage wraps, 
chopped beef sandwiches, stuffed 
jalapenos, burritos, pizza, cotton 
candy, nachos, cakes and pies by the 
slice, funnel cakes, ribbon fries, com 
dogs, and brownies.

The evening w ill conclude with 
a special movie showing of The 
Karate Kid at the Sandell Drive-In 
from 11:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.

Contact Terry Askew at 874- 
5001 or Denise Bertrand at 874-2846 
for more information.

Jury finds
Good beef... naturally Randan

By Ashlyn Tubbs, Clarendon Enterprise

A ll Natural Beef. It ’s 
what’s for dinner at the 
3-H Beef Ranch.

The Gene and Kathy 
Hommel family are in their ninth 
year o f raising and selling USDA 
Certified A ll Natural Angus and 
Charolais Beef on their certi
fied USDA A ll Natural Age and 
Source Ranch.

Each calf bom on their ranch 
is under the A ll Natural Program, 
meaning they are personally 
cared for all the way through har
vest and are never given growth 
additives, hormones, or antibiot
ics.

“ These cattle are under strict 
guidelines,”  said Gene, owner 
and manager o f 3-H Beef Ranch. 
“ You can’t give them anything 
that w'ill leave residue in their 
system. Once a calf is doctored 
from a sickness, it can’t go back 
into the program.”  '

Gene cooked up the idea to 
grow and sell A ll Natural Beef 
about 11 years ago.

“ I just wanted to get pre
miums and grow the best prod
uct we can produce,”  Gene said. 
“ There is a new market for it, and 
we decided we wanted to tap into 
that.”

To get into the program, the 
USDA had to audit the Hommels’ 
management system.

“ They check records o f 
when you turn your bulls out, 
when the first and last calf is 
bom, how you identify calves 
you doctored, your cattle han
dling techniques, pens, water, 
working facilities and grass man-
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agement,”  Gene said.
“ There’s a standard for every

thing you do w'hen raising these 
cattle.”

The Hommels first marketed 
their all natural cattle through the 
US Premium Beef and Myers pro
grams, but last year they decided to 
get a label and package their own 
brand o f beef.

“ Packaging our own beef is a 
way to take advantage o f our genet
ics and what facilities we have,”  
Gene said. “ It ’s been a challenge 
getting our own label though. You 
have to prove every thing on it, even

that we have five generations in our 
family.”

In order to follow one o f the 
many rules, the Hommels have to 
substitute paddles for hot shots and 
incorporate new techniques for han
dling their cattle.

“ In the USDA guidelines, it 
says that ‘cattle must be handled 
quietly and firmly to avoid unnec
essary distress or pain’ ,”  owner and 
bookkeeper Kathy said. “ There is 
even a certain way we have to put 
them down i f  we can’t get them 
well, like a Hospice Center.”

Each animal in the program

has an Electronic Identification 
(EID) tag that keeps record o f them 
from their birth to when they are 
packaged.

“ We have been EID tagging 
our cattle for several years now,” 
Kathy said. “ Gene has truly been on 
the cutting edge o f every thing new 
that has come out.”

The EID tags and the A ll Natu
ral Program helps consumers know 
exactly where their beef comes 
from and what processes the animal 
has been through up to harvest.

“ Some people don’t trust big
S ee ‘N atu ra lly ’ on page 5.

City aldermen discuss 
issues with water lines

The Clarendon Board o f Aider- 
men were meeting in called session 
to discuss water lines as the Enter

prise went to press Tuesday night 
after the topic generated comments 
at last week's regular meeting.

Following a public hearing last 
w’eek on the c ity ’s application for a 
state grant to replace an aging main 
sewer line, Alderman Kyle Davis 
inquired as to why a grant couldn’t 
be applied for to replace water lines 
in problem areas o f the city. A repre
sentative o f the Panhandle Regional 
Planning Commission responded 
that grants are most likely to be 
awarded in neighborhoods with the 
low’ incomes.

As the meeting drew to a close, 
Davis again brought up water issues

and asked i f  residences in the west 
side of the city were all tied in to new 
water lines yet.

Interim Administrator Phyllis 
Jeffers replied that the city only had 
two men to do that work and dis
cussed some of the delays they have 
had in working on that.

Several aldermen said they 
understood the constraints o f time 
and being understaffed, but they 
expressed a desire to see more atten
tion paid to tying into the new lines.

"I have been chewed out roy
ally about it," Alderman Larry Hicks 
said, noting that there are many resi
dences with black pipe stubbed up in 
their yards.

Alderman W ill Thompson said 
See ‘C ity ’ on page 3.

New city judge
Trina W righ t ( le ft)  w as sw orn  in as th e  new  m u n ic ip a l ju d g e  fo r th e  
C ity o f C la rendon  by M ayor C hris Ford la s t W ednesday.
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guilty of 
assault

A Donley County jury con
victed Michael Randall of the second 
degree felony offense of sexual 
assault o f a child iast Thursday, July 
15, and sentenced him to 13 years 
in the Institutional Division of the 
Texas Department of Criminal Jus
tice.

Randall, a 22-year-old 
Clarendon resident, was arrested for 
the offense of burglary of a habita
tion with intent to commit a sexual 
assault on May 29, 2009. The 
Donley County Sheriff’s Office ear
lier that day had received a report 
that a man had forced his way into 
an apartment on Rosenfield Street 
and assaulted a 15-year-old girl.

Randall was indicted by a 
Donley County Grand Jury on June 
22. 2009, for three different felony 
counts that occurred on May 29, 
2009.

The trial began last Tuesday 
morning with jury' selection taking 
most of the day. At four o’clock. 
District Attorney Luke Inman pre
sented the opening for the State 
to the 12-member jury of Donley 
County residents.

Late Tuesday afternoon, the 
State called its first witness, the 
victim to the sexual assault, which 
had occurred on the last day of 
school for Clarendon ISD in 2009.

“ It takes great courage to get 
up before your attacker, your family, 
members o f the court and 12 com
plete strangers and tell them all 
about the horrific events that you 
just want to forget,”  said Inman. 
“ Our victim is a courageous young 
person and made this guilty convic
tion possible.”

After the victim testified 
on Tuesday afternoon, the court 
recessed.

On Wednesday morning, the 
State continued its case by calling 
five more witnesses. State’s w it
nesses included Virginia Young, 
Sexual Assault Nurse Examiner, 
Sheriff Charles “ Butch” Blackburn 
and Chief Deputy Randy Bond.

The Donley County Jury delib
erated on Thursday morning before 
returning their verdict of guilty to 
the lesser included offense of sexual 
assault o f a child.

“ Like always, the Donley 
County Sheriff’s Office did an excel
lent investigation and provided this 
office with all the information to 
proceed in this very serious trial.” 
Inman said. “ Sheriff Blackburn and 
his deputies, along with the SANE 
nurses in Amarillo, place high 
importance on offenses involving 

S ee ‘R an d a ll’ on page 3.
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Government 
will monitor 
your fatness

Uncle Sam wants to know how fat you are, and 
lie’s going to make your doctor report your tonnage.

Reports are now circulating that new federal 
guidelines have been issued that w ill make it manda
tory for health care providers to include your Body 
Mass Index in electronic 
records that all Americans w ill 
have to have by 2014.

And while one would 
think that such a rule would be 
part of the health care reform 
bill, the records requirement 
is actually part of last year's 
stimulus law.

Doctors and hospitals that 
refuse to comply with the new 
rules w ill risk penalties such as 
reduced Medicare and Medicaid payments, according 
to CNSNews.com and FoxNews.

Nutrition expert M itzi Dulan told FoxNews: “ The 
fact we’re now tracking BM ls’, 1 think knowledge is 
power for us. There are a lot of people that don’t know 
their BMI and it ’s denial.”

Dulan unwittingly hit the nail on the head with 
her analysis -  knowledge is power. And in this case, it 
is power for the federal government to further meddle 
and control our lives.

There is no good reason for the federal govern
ment to have this information. There is no constitu
tional activity that requires it. But this is what the 
American government does now instead o f doing 
important things like -  oh. I don't know -  say securing 
its international borders.

The FoxNews report also cites Dulan as noting 
that that $147 billion is spent annually on obesity- 
related costs.

Now why is this significant? Just as this column 
has warned before, the Food Nazis are taking pages 
from the War on Big Tobacco years ago. Remember 
how much tobacco-related illnesses cost the nation? 
Remember how tobacco manufacturers were accused 
of marketed their products to kids? A ll of this and 
more was used as fodder for lawsuits against tobacco 
companies and as a means to control and suppress 
tobacco consumption.

Now, we learn that billions are spent on obesity 
related costs; health nuts are targeting McDonald’s and 
others for marketing to -  altogether now -  the chil
dreni; and the feds believe they have a vested interest in 
what you eat.

This is just the beginning. The government is here 
to help us. and the powers that be are determined that 
you w ill be healthy whether you want to be or not.

Meanwhile...
I swear I don’t know what the world is coming 

to. The end, perhaps. Things just get stranger and 
stranger, and sometimes seem to go from bad to worse.

Case in point, Fm perusing the Internet Monday 
morning and learn that, in honor of its 65th anniver
sary, Baskin-Robbins is pulling the plug on one of its 
longest running flavors, French Vanilla. Sort of like, 
Coca-Cola celebrated its centennial back in the mid- 
1980s by changing its 100-year-old soda formula. A 
simply brilliant example of public relations stupidity. 
Why this has been done this is beyond me. Obama 
probably has something to do with it. I'm  sure.

I grew up with Baskin-Robbins; it was part of the 
excitement of going to Amarillo back in the day. As I 
recall, there were at one time three locations to chose 
from, and my family ate at all of them depending on 
which was closest. We would eat at the Zuider Zee, 
Myer’s Drumstick, or Shakey’s Pizza; and then have 
dessert at Baskin-Robbins. And there, I always, always 
got French Vanilla. Sometimes I ’d put something else 
with it -  Mint Chocolate Chip or Strawberry Cheese
cake or something -  but there was always a scoop of 
French Vanilla in my cup.

B-R sent my brother and me birthday cards every 
year, provided him with some sweet treats during 
some rather unpleasant dental procedures, and also 
was the source of the dry ice that he used to burn a 
wart off my hand very unexpectedly when I was about 
13... but I digress.

I guess it has something with my approaching 
40th birthday, but the things of my youth now seem 
further and further away and some of the things I loved 
the most have almost disappeared entirely. Baskin- 
Robbins wounded me deeply about 10 or 12 years ago 
when they suddenly pulled all their franchises out of 
Amarillo and Lubbock, but one did finally re-open in 
Lubbock just a couple of years ago.

But now comes this news, the end of B-R’s 
French Vanilla. I don’t know how much more I can 
take really. I ’ve joined the Facebook page that is trying 
to save this beloved flavor and coerced my employees 
into doing the same. The page started last Thursday 
and by Monday morning it had more than 900 follow
ers and that grew to more than 1300 by Monday eve
ning, and they are all as outraged as I am.

For example, Glenn Causer o f Ruckersville. V ir
ginia wrote: “ Keep French vanilla, fire the idiot that 
decided to get rid of it.

But it was Gary Brefini of Dedham, Mass., who 
summed it up best: “ You ba*****s ! <shaking my 
fist>...French Vanilla? Have you no conscience? No 
humanity?"

No, Gary. They apparently don't.

editor’s
commentary
by roger estlack

Middle ground needed on immigration
By Jonathan Moore

Most o f those involved in the immi
gration debate agree that immigration 
policy needs to be reformed. How to 
reform the system exactly is a matter o f 
considerably greater disagreement.

Immigration is a complex issue 
affected by numerous factors like wel
fare policy and public education. Thus, 
clear solutions to the conundrum are 
difficult to arrive at. What we can get 
at, however, is a broad set o f principles 
(which some Christian conservatives 
have a difficult time grasping) that 
policy makers should consider in any 
reform effort to construct a rational, 
God-honoring immigration law.

1) God created man in his own 
image, and as such, human beings need 
to be treated in a compassionate, loving 
manner.

In short, a moral and just immigra
tion policy should reflect God’s attitude 
towards immigrants. To paraphrase 
Kepler, man is at his best when he 
“ thinks God’s thoughts after him.”

One o f the most loving ways to 
decrease global poverty is to create new 
opportunities for people to work them
selves out o f poverty and provide for 
their families.

Few foreigners have opportunities 
to care for their families in their home 
country like they would in the United 
States. Allowing them to come to here to 
better their lives is a Christ-like option.

2) The more people, the better.
Conservatives hold this to be true

in matters such as abortion, eugenics, 
and forced sterilization. More people 
produce more goods and services for 
society. Even those deemed a “ drain”  on 
society should be valued.

Yet on immigration, many conser

vatives find themselves on the same side 
o f the issue as people who have values 
diametrically opposed to their own; 
population-control advocates.

In a puzzling twist, conservatives 
have recently found themselves using 
the same rhetoric as zero-population- 
growth advocates, arguing that allowing 
more people to enter this country' is a 
net loss for society due to increased 
unemployment, increased consumption 
o f social services, etc. They would never 
accept the same arguments as justifica
tion for ending the lives o f (or deporting) 
disabled children, the elderly, or other 
individuals who consume more societal 
resources than they contribute.

3) Government regulation and con
trol o f any commodity through quotas or 
price control is always bad.

This is something most conserva
tives w ill agree on. They understand that 
government intervention in markets cre
ates distortions, as seen by their stringent 
opposition to the stimulus package.

The American immigration system 
is a quagmire o f quotas and controls 
that does nothing to reflect supply and 
demand. Not surprisingly, a thriving 
black market o f illegal immigrants, who 
do not have the time or money to navi
gate America’s prohibitively complex 
immigration system, has arisen to satisfy 
American employers’ and consumers’ 
need for inexpensive labor.

Most illegal immigrants are not 
breaking the law because they enjoy 
breaking the law. Most come here 
because they want to give themselves 
and their families a better life, free from 
oppressive government regulation.

4) Enforcing existing immigration 
laws is both futile and destructive.

In 2009, the Department o f Home

land Security estimated that there were 
10.8 million illegal immigrants in Amer
ica. Deporting all or most o f the illegal 
population is, frankly, impossible. It 
would be tantamount to rounding up the 
state o f Michigan and deporting every 
one o f its citizens.

Further, the Cato Institute esti
mated that i f  border enforcement were 
increased enough to stop the flow o f 
immigrants, American economic output 
would be reduced by S80 billion annu
ally for ten years. Coupled with the 
deportation o f illegal immigrants already 
here, that number could double.

The Center for American Prog
ress estimates that the administrative 
expenses o f all these deportations would 
be roughly $200 billion over five years.

Laws should be enforced, but 
destructive laws should be repealed and 
replaced with new laws. In this case, 
it seems that having an immigration 
system based on arbitrary' quotas is a bad 
idea both morally and economically.

So, what should we do? It is clear 
that neither amnesty alone nor increased 
enforcement are wise options to solve 
the immigration problem. Allowing ille
gal immigrants to stay without creating a 
path to entrance for new immigrants w ill 
only result in the same problems we face 
now. And stepped-up enforcement o f bad 
laws could damage American prosperity.

A middle way between these 
two must be found. By following the 
principles and understanding the facts 
above, America can have a sensible, 
God-honoring, and prosperity-promoting 
immigration policy.

—  Jonathan Moore is a research associate 
at the Competitive Enterprise Institute and 
a former student fellow with The Center for 
Vision & Values at Grove City College.

Military foundation built at home
For the future security posture o f 

U.S. military forces and for the fiscal 
health o f our nation, our military con
struction agenda should be guided by 
these words: Build in America. At the 
end o f the Cold War, the U.S. military 
determined that our armed forces would 
be best trained and equipped for service 
when stationed at installations on U.S. 
soil. Thus, our military adopted a “ force 
projection”  strategy that allows our 
troops to deploy from home, rather than 
being based primarily overseas.

In 2005, the Overseas Basing Com
mission reaffirmed this strategy and 
lauded the Department o f Defense’s 
(DOD) efforts to transform the m ili
tary and re-station tens o f thousands o f 
military personnel in the United States. 
Congress has invested more than $14 
billion to build housing, stationing, train
ing, and deployment capacities at major 
military installations, such as Fort Bliss 
and Fort Hood. We have proven we can 
best deploy from the United States -  and 
we can do it more cost-effectively.

However, the DOD’s current m ili
tary construction proposal would begin a 
worldwide transformation o f U.S. basing 
that would expand our overseas pres
ence. DOD is pursuing expensive, and 
in some cases duplicative, construction 
projects in Europe, South Korea, and 
Guam without demonstrating adequate 
cost efficiencies or projected future 
costs. Plans include building facilities 
costing $3.5 billion in Germany over 
the next five years. This shift in global 
posture disconnects with stateside basing 
capabilities and reverses the Overseas 
Basing Commission’s recommendations.

In Germany, massive plans are 
underway to move U.S. Army Head
quarters from Heidelberg to Wiesbaden 
even though European and African 
Commands already have substantial 
infrastructure in Stuttgart, where effi

ciencies would 
be available.
These projects 
would create 
thousands o f 
foreign jobs 
and require 
continuous tax
payer funding.
This is a poor 
investment 
considering the serious limitations to 
U.S. military training and deployment 
capabilities overseas, and it would create 
duplicative headquarters. Furthermore, 
it costs 15 percent less to build in the 
United States than in Germany, and the 
work would be done by American work
ers.

Our troops must have access to 
training areas where they can maneuver 
freely, conduct live-fire exercises, and 
work with night-vision devices. Many 
overseas locations lim it or prohibit such 
intensive training. These constraints 
hinder the readiness o f our troops.

Deployment impediments also exist 
in Europe. During times o f peace and 
war, our troops face restrictions travel
ing through many countries. In 2003, 
our NATO ally Turkey refused to let 
U.S. troops travel through their country 
during Operation Iraqi Freedom. Merely 
having our troops forward-deployed is 
no guarantee they w ill be available when 
and where we need them.

DOD is also planning to spend m il
lions to build deployment facilities in 
South Korea. The Pentagon proposes 
expanding U.S. presence from 30,000 
service personnel to approximately 
84,000 including families. This w ill 
require substantial taxpayer funding to 
build adequate housing, schools, hospi
tals, childcare facilities, and commissar
ies. Investing these resources overseas 
makes no sense when we are already

building up infrastructure and deploy
ment capabilities at U.S. bases, where 
amenities to support military families are 
well-established.

Similarly, plans to shift Marines 
currently stationed in Japan to the tiny 
island o f Guam are problematic. This 
proposal is fraught with environmental 
concerns, insufficient existing infra
structure, an implausible timeline -  and 
staggering costs (now estimated at $16 
billion). With these considerable barri
ers, better basing alternatives should be 
explored.

Some argue that U.S. presence 
overseas provides assurance to our allies 
and deterrence to our adversaries. His
tory has shown otherwise. Russia did 
not hesitate to conduct military opera
tions against Georgia in 2008. Having 
troops in South Korea did not deter 
North Korean aggression against a 
South Korean naval vessel last May. We 
should assure our allies and deter our 
enemies with strong military capabilities 
and sound policy, not merely by keeping 
our troops stationed overseas.

Instead o f breaking ground on 
military projects abroad and advancing 
DOD’s new goal o f building “ partner
ship capacity,”  we should be building 
American infrastructure. Following 
World War 11, the U.S. constructed bases 
in Europe to establish a strong presence 
as nations rebuilt. We stayed in Europe 
and placed bases in South Korea to 
protect the interests o f America and its 
allies during the Cold War. The world 
has changed, and with it, our nation’s 
military priorities. M ilitary construction 
investment should reflect strategic prin
ciples, meet the needs o f families, maxi
mize the force flexibility' o f our modern 
military, and protect taxpayers. I hope 
the Department o f Defense w ill continue 
to build the foundation o f our military 
right here on American soil.

capitol
comment
by sen. bay bailey hutchuon
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ADVERTISING
Open Display rates are $5 per PASS column 
inch. Classified Ads are $8 for the first 15 
words and 15$ per word for each additional 
word (Boxes or special typography are extra.). 
Thank You Notes are $10 for the first 40 
words and 15$ per word for each additional 
word. Basic engagement, wedding, anni
versary, and birth announcements are $10 
each. Expanded wedding announcements 
are $20. A one-column announcement pic
ture is $5, and a two-column announcement 
picture is $10. Pictures subm itted for publi
cation should be picked up w ithin ten days 
after publication.

DEADLINES
News articles and photos are due by
Monday at noon. Advertising and Classi
fieds are due by five o'clock Monday after
noon. Deadlines may be altered for holidays 
or special issues.

SUBSCRIPTIONS
Annual subscriptions are available for $25 
for zip codes inside Donley County, $35 
elsewhere in Texas, and $40 out of state. 
POSTMASTER. Send all address changes 
to: The Clarendon Enterprise, PO Box 1110, 
Clarendon, TX 79226-1110. Digital Sub
scriptions are $14.95 per year.

LETTERS
Letters to the editor are welcome. Views 
expressed in letters are those of the writers 
and do not necessarily reflect the views of 
the editor or s ta ff o f The Clarendon Enter
prise Submission of a letter does not guar
antee publication. Letters may be edited for 
grammar, style, or length. All letters must 
be signed and must include an address 
and telephone number for verification. To 
improve your chances of publication, type 
and double space your letter, stick to one 
main topic, and keep it brief. No letters will 
be accepted from candidates for local politi
cal offices. Letters subm itted to this newspa
per become the property of The Enterprise 
and cannot be returned.
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The Texas Panhandle’s 

First Newspaper
T he C larendon N ews, established June 1, 1878 
w ith  which have m erged: The Clarendon Traveler, 
February 1 8 8 9 ; The Clarendon Journal. Novem ber 
18 91 ; The Banner-Stockm an, O ctober 1 8 9 3 ; The 
Agitator. February 1 8 9 9 ; The Clarendon Times, 
May 1 9 0 8 ; The Donley County Leader, M arch 12. 
1 9 2 9 ; The Clarendon Press, May 1 8 ,1 9 7 2 ; and The 
Clarendon Enterprise. M arch 1 4 ,1 9 9 6 .
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And the winner is...
Je ff Powell ( le ft)  rece ives  a che ck  fro m  Earl H a rtm a n  on June 8, 
2 0 1 0 . a fte r  Powell w as chosen  as th e  w in n e r o f th e  J&W  Lum ber 
$ 1 0 0 0  S h o p p in g  G iveaway. Powell w as se le c te d  a t ran dom  from  
e n tr ie s  s u b m itte d  a t th e  s to re  fro m  M arch  1 - M ay 31 . courtsphoto

Naturally:
corporate organizations,”  Kathy 
said. “ They hear about beef on the 
news and then they want to know 
where it came from, and most people 
trust home-grown beef and the 
records we keep.

“ We don’t cut comers, and 
our family works hard to produce 
a safe product that we can place on 
our table and one you can place on 
yours.”

The 3H Beef Ranch’s A ll Nat
ural Beef brochure says that their 
healthy beef “ emphasizes safety, 
quality, tenderness, flavor, and mar
bling.”

“ Gene has heart problems, and 
since we started eating A ll Natural 
Beef he hasn't had anything wrong,”  
Kathy said. “ I know it has everything 
to do with Prayers, but I also believe 
that it has something to do with our 
healthier diet.”

C o n tin u e d  fro m  page one.

Gene and Kathy stress that their 
A ll Natural Beef is just an option, 
and they respect other beef produc
tion programs.

“ We want to promote this posi
tively,”  Kathy said. “ We also grow 
beef that isn’t A ll Natural, and i f  it 
was true that it is bad for you, then 
we w-ouldn’t be alive right now.”

The Hommel family is now in 
their 77th year in the cattle business 
through six generations. They plan 
to continue their legacy in the cattle 
industry through their A ll Natural 
Program.

“ We want to pass this down,”  
Kathy said. “ Gene’s granddad was 
very into passing the beef business 
down to our family. We want to 
make this size operation work so we 
can pass it on to our kids and grand- 
kids.”

City C o n tin u e d  fro m  page  one.

he thought addressing water con
cerns should be more important that 
some other activities from a health 
perspective.

Jeffers explained that i f  the city 
pulled more resources to address 
the water issues other work around 
the city could suffer, but also said 
she would speak to the city engi
neer about the possibility of hiring 
a contractor to finishing tying things 
together.

In other city business last week, 
the Board of Aldermen took the fo l
lowing actions:

Approved a resolution autho

rizing the application of a $275,000 
grant for sewer line replacement; 
Approved a new five-year contract 
for law enforcement with the Donley 
County Sheriff’s Office; Approved a 
request for a curb cut at 621 S. Leroy 
Street; and Approved allocations 
from the Motel Bed Tax Fund of 
$5,000 each for the Buck’ N Blowout 
Rodeo and the Col. Charles Good
night Chuckwagon Cookoff.

The board also voted to change 
the time and location of its regular 
meetings, which w ill now be held on 
the second Tuesday of the month at 
5:30 p.m. in the Burton Library.

WINDSHIELD REPAIR
Larry & 

Donna Hicks
Call Donna at

806-874-3108
806-205-1501

Before After

SEAL THAT CHIP BEFORE IT SPLITS!

Tough jobs made easy, 
with Western Equipment.

Check out our great savings on these Lawn Tractor Poly Carts1 
Perfect for hauling lawn debris, sand, dirt, mulch, and plants, these 

large capacity tow carts are meant for your toughtest jobs.

7P Poly Cart
O r ig in a l ly  $ 1 8 9 .0 0

N ow  $159.95

10P Poly Cart
O r ig in a l ly  $ 2 0 9 .9 5

Now  $179.95

17P Poly Cart
O r ig in a l ly  $ 3 3 9 .0 0

N ow  $289.95

Hurry in- only good while supplies last
O f fe r  a v a i la b le  o n ly  a t  C h i ld r e s s  s to r e !

Western

Jo h n  De er e Equipment

7769 US Highway 287 West 
Childress, TX 79201 

940-937-3693
www.West-Equip.com

Randall:
C o n tin u e d  fro m  page one.

children and they cannot be com
mended enough for the outstanding 
work they all do.”

Sheriff Blackburn commended 
Inman's efforts to convict Randall.

“ I appreciate the hard work 
the DA's office put into this case.”  
Blackburn said. “ He worked closely 
with us, and the end result was we 
sent a rapist to prison.”

Randall was also assessed a 
$3,000 fine by the Donley County 
Jury. Randall has four felony counts 
still pending in District Court. This 
trial was continued two previous 
times due to the defendant's requests.

ENTERPRISE DEADLINES
N ew s &  P hotos: 
M o n d a y  N oon

Ads &  C la ss ified s : 
M o n d a y  @ 5  p .m .

POSITIVE FEED SALES
All-In-One 30% 

Supplement for Cattle
Brangus Bulls & Heifers For Sale

D A N N Y  A S K E W  
874-5001 o r 874-3844

FREE Classified with every subscription!

COLUMBIA PICTURES

Karate Kid
Rated PG

Thursday, July 22

WARNER BROTHERS

Jonah Hex
Rated PG-13
Friday & Saturday 

July 23 & 24

Show starts at dusk. 
Gates open 1 hour early. 

All Tickets • $7.00

Covenant Water & 
Well Service LP
Bobby W oodard

P.O. Box 702 
Clarendon, Texas 79226 
(806)-336-2502

Your W ind, E lectric, and Solar 
Powered W ater Specialist

Colossians 3:23 - 24

Germania
I N S U R A N C E

1

Joey & B renda Lee
Lee's Insurance
PO Box 189  •  Clarendon, Texas 7 9 2 2 6

8 0 6 .87 4 .2 1 30

HOM E • A U TO  • LIFE • COM M ER CIAL

We now carry a variety 
of Bell-Horn braces.

LIU

Delux Thumb Splint
Protects the thumb with its lightweight, perforated 
outer shell. Has a cool terry liner with contact 
closure straps for a comfortable feel.

only $22.54

T H U M B
SPLINT

r \ i  m

IB |
«-i- 1

x X  "

Good Neighbor Pharmacy
Nasal Spray

$4.99 1.25 oz..

Good Neighbor Pharmacy 
Ibuprofen PM 40 + 20

$6.99 60 caplets

$o Silk
Shampoos & Conditioners

$5.99
Head & Shoulders
2 in 1 Classic Clean

$3.99 14.2 oz.

Open Mon-Sat, 6:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. and Sunday, 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Ede's Custom Meats Breakfast Quesadilla
1/2 lb. Burger 

$4 .99
Sausage• Ham * Bacon

$4 .99
Blue Bell Flavors: Chocolate Chip • Milk Chocolate • Krazy Kolors •  Cake Batter • Homemade Vanilla • Strawberry 

Orange Pineapple • Peppermint • No Sugar Added Butter Pecan • Butter Crunch • Peaches & Hom emade Vanilla • Cherry Vanilla

J ive  J/Ja^e/fdo /f

O utpost
619 W. 2nd St. C larendon, Texas

S T O R E  H O U R S :
6 a.m. to 10 p.m. EVERYDAY 
PHARMACY: 874-5202

Ad good July 21 -27,2010

J E W E L R Y
For all of your Jewelry Needs

Branigan Jewelry
W e are  a M e d ic a re  P a rtic ip a tin g  P ro v id e r fo r M e d ic a re  S u p p lie s

Diabetic Strips • Inhalation Medications • Most Other Medicare Supplies
S a tis fa c tio n  G u a ra n te e d ! • A s k  a b o u t o u r S e n io r C itize n s  D isc o u n t!

http://www.West-Equip.com
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*
cQue Pasa?

Community Calendar 

July 2 2
2010 Summer Celebration • 4 to 11 
p.m. • Courthouse Square • Drive-in 
Movie at Sandell Drive-in at 11 p.m.

August 3  - 6
Hedley ISD Registration • 8 a.m. - 4 
p.m. each day.

August 2 2
CC dorms open • 2 p.m.

August 2 3
Back to school • Clarendon ISD & 
Hedley ISD

August 2 5
CC classes begin

S ep tem b er 4
Buck'N Blowout Rodeo • Clarendon 
Outdoor Entertainment Association 
Arena

S ep tem b er 6
Labor Day

S ep tem b er 2 5
Col. Goodnight Chuckwagon Cookoff 
• Saints' Roost Museum

O ctober 8
Clarendon High School Homecoming

Jr

Menus
July 26 - 30

Donley County Senior 
C itizens

M on: Lasagna, p ick le d  beets, 
tossed  sa lad , ch o co la te  
pudd ing , g a rlic  to a s t.
Tue: C h icken  s tr ip s , gravy, 
m ashed  po ta toes , ca n ta lo u p e  
s lices, a p p le sa u ce  cake , ro lls. 
W ed: B ee f fa jita s , to r t illa s , 
re frie d  beans, S pan ish  rice, 
tossed  sa lad , ch e rry  crisp .
Thu: S p a g h e tti, m e a t sauce , 
corn , ca n ta lo u p e , p in e a p p le  
cake , ga rlic  to a s t.
Fri: Red beans, s lice d  ham , 
on ion  rings, p o ta to  sa lad , 
cheese  cake , co rn b re a d .

Hedley Senior C itizens
M on: M exican  p ile -on,
S pan ish  rice, beans, le ttu ce , 
to m a to e s , o n ions , ice c ream , 
ch ips , c racke rs .
Tue: C h icken  sa lad  sandw ich , 
French fr ie s , w a te rm e lo n , 
b row n ie , s lice d  b read.
W ed: S teak, gravy, baked 
po ta to , H arvard  bee ts , 
ca n ta lo u p e , s tra w b e rry
sh o rtca ke , ro ll.
Thu: C heeseburger, ta te r  to ts , 
le ttu ce , to m a to , on ion , fru it, 
cook ies , bun.
Fri: C a tfish , o n io n  rings, g reen 
beans, co les law , ange l cake , 
s tra w b e rrie s , co rn b re a d .

Keep A m erica ’s servicem en in your prayers
Laquita Cox had surgery last 

Thursday and is doing well. She 
had a cancerous kidney. She wants 
everyone to know how much she 
appreciates all the calls, visits, and 
cards. Please keep this family in 
your prayers.

Well, folks, I know there is 
Hedley news out there somewhere, 
but I can’t seem to find it. So I w ill 
talk about the things that get me 
going -  either God, Family or my 
Country.

The other day while 1 was in

the Outpost at Clarendon I met a sol
dier all dressed in his uniform. I did 
not ask his name (which I am sorry 
that I did not), but he was from South 
Carolina going to camp. He is in the 
A ir Force. I shook his hand and told 
him how proud I was o f him and told 
him we are praying for him. He was 
so pleased and really thanked me.

See folks, just a little kind
ness w ill go a long way. He looked 
so young so please say prayers for 
our soldiers. They really need them 
now and don’t ever forget why they

A
m  1

are where 
they are. God 
Bless our Sol
diers ever}' 
one.

Recipe:
Praline Cake:
1 (18.25
ounce) pack- by kathy spier 
age ye llO W  Hedley • 856-5302

cake mix, 1
cup light brown sugar, 1 tablespoon 
all-purpose flour, 1/2 cup butter, 1 
egg, 3/4 cup chopped pecans, 1/2

chatty
kathy

teaspoon vanilla extract. Prepare 
and bake cake mix according to 
package directions for a 9x13 inch 
pan. When done, allow cake to cool 
and leave in pan.

Preheat oven to 400 degrees F 
(200 degrees C). In a large sauce
pan, combine brown sugar, flour, 
butter and egg; Cook over low heat 
for 3 minutes, or until thickened. 
Remove from heat and stir in pecans 
and vanilla. Spread over cake. Place 
in preheated oven for 8 to 10 min
utes.

Grill pineapple or peaches 
for great backyard treat

Ole Jim has a small garden that 
is providing us with squash, cucum
bers, peppers, and soon tomatoes. 
I love squash and this year we are 
grilling it and other vegetables along 
with the burgers and ‘ dogs. It is so 
simple, I slice the veggies about 1/2 
in thick, sprinkle with salt, brush 
with extra virgin olive oil, slip on a 
skewer and grill.

We found small tomatoes don’t 
work well but the larger cherry toma
toes do, sliced mushrooms nestled 
into bell pepper hold their shape and 
add a different flavor to the pepper. I f  
you don’t have the skewers, a small 
screen over the grill w ill prevent the 
veggies falling into the coals.

I f  you really want a treat, try 
fresh sliced pineapple or peaches 
sliced in half. In my opinion the pine
apple is best, just make the chunks 
large and thick and expect a fight

peggy cockerham  
Howardwick • 874-2886

over the last 
slice. The 
peaches we 
used were 
from Mon
roe’s peach 
orchard, and 
oh my good
ness what 
flavor! I f  you 
like fresh
peaches, these were heaven and what 
a peach should taste like. I think they 
w ill be at the Farmers Market Thurs
day night on the courthouse lawn, so 
check them out along with the other 
vendors.

Our neighbor, Dean Arnold is 
not doing as well as everyone hoped; 
he is under the care o f hospice now 
so please put Dean and Dorothy high 
on your prayer list. They need all the 
help they can get.

m

Fifty-year Mason
Clyde I. Price w as recogn ized  la s t w eek fo r 5 0  years in M a son ry  as 
a m e m b e r o f C la rendon  Lodge # 7 0 0 . Lodge m e m b e rs  a lso  show n 
here  a re  John Lockha rt, Larry  H icks, Jim  G arland , Sam  Lowry, and 
Russell Estlack. ENTERPRISE PHOTO/ROGER ESTLACK

Father of local m an honored in New Mexico
The father of a Clarendon man 

has been named as one o f two Pio- 
neers/Distinguished Citizens in 
Union County, New Mexico.

Joel Like, the father of Claren
don’s Henry Like, received the honor 
in June and was a grand marshal 
during the July 3 parade in Clayton.

Like was bom near Folsom, 
New Mexico, on October 25, 1910, 
to Issac (Ike) Like and Margaret 
Lawrence Like. He married Beulah 
Jackson in Boise City, Oklahoma, on 
March 23, 1936, whom he first met 
when he saved her from drowning in 
the Dry Cimarron River. Her parents 
had homesteaded south of the family 
ranch. When Beulah was 13 years 
old, she was left to babysit her broth
ers, Bobby, who was one year old 
and Buddy, who was about five. She 
missed Buddy and carried her little 
brother to look for him.

She finally saw him as he 
crossed the river and headed north. 
She set her little brother down under 
a tree and went to get Buddy. Just

as she did, a wall o f flood water 
came racing down the river. The 
water caught her and was carrying 
her down the river, entangling her 
in brush and tearing off most of her 
clothes. Joel was riding the river to 
pick up strayed cattle and heard cries 
for help as he spotted Buelah being 
carried down river. He pulled her 
out of the flood to bank by her hair 
and gave her his jacket o ff the back 
of his saddle to cover herself with 
then helped her and the little broth
ers back to their homestead. About 
four years later, they got married. 
She passed away on October 6, 2006 
after 70 years of marriage.

Joel’s granddad Isom Like 
had 5,000 head of horses, and Joel 
helped with the round-up every 
couple o f years. He and his brother 
Chester would break the horses for 
their own use. Joel started his shoot
ing practice with a BB gun shooting 
mice in the saddle house. Later he 
was allowed to k ill the chickens for 
dinner by shooting their heads o ff

with a .22 rifle. When Joel was about 
15, he helped surveyors chain the 
Colorado-New Mexico line markers 
in the area around his dad’s place. 
He attended the Valley School on the 
Dry Cimarron, which was located in 
various locations in the early years. 
In 1934, Joel and brother Ches
ter bought a ranch adjoining their 
dad on the east end. and ranched 
and farmed together until Joel and 
Buelah bought a ranch adjoining his 
dad on the west end in April 1946.

Joel is well known for his 
alfalfa seed. He served on the Good- 
son School Board for several years 
and received the NCRS Best Steward 
of Land Award in the 1950s. He is a 
member of the Methodist Church in 
Kenton, Oklahoma.

Joel now lives with his young
est daughter Judy in Clayton, and 
enjoys telling hunting stories and 
visiting with anyone who stops by. 
He hasn’t missed a 4th of July parade 
since he moved to town in 1994. 
Every parade you can find him sit-

Joel L ike

ting in a chair under the peach trees 
that he planted, waving and talking 
to the parade participants. Not this 
year however, he headed the parade 
and waved to the folks watching it.

Editors note: This article was 
condensed from an article appearing 
the June 30, 2010, edition of the Union 
County Leader.

Retired teachers 
to meet Monday

The regular meeting of the 
Donley County Retired School 
Personnel Association w ill meet 
Monday. July 26. 2010, at 6:00 p.m. 
in the Clarendon Church of Christ 
Family Life Center.

This meeting w ill begin the new 
2010-2011 year for the local unit,, 
and those who have not paid their 
dues should do so at this time.

The new officers for this year 
are: Renee Duncan, President; 
Connie DeBord. 1st Vice President: 
Gayle Hankins. 2nd Vice President; 
Glenda Hawkins, Secretary-Trea
surer: Frieda Tucker, Historian; and 
Doyle Messer, Parliamentarian.

After the Texas Retired Teacher 
Association (TRTA) updates at the 
state and local levels, the group w ill 
enjoy a time of playing games and 
eating homemade ice cream and 
cookies. Come and bring cookies. 
or ice cream, a favorite game, and 
a retired school personnel who has 
not joined our local unit to enjoy the 
fellowship and new information that 
w ill be presented. Let us all help to 
build our local unit membership.

Hedley ISD to  begin 
registration Aug. 3

Hedley ISD w ill be holding 
registration for the upcoming year 
August 3-6 from 8 a m. to 4 p.m. 
each day for new and returning stu
dents. If you are new to the district, 
the school asks that you please bring 
your birth certificate, social security 
card, and shot record.

TEXAS alum ni to  hold 
reunion next w eek

It’s the 45th year at the musi
cal drama “TEXAS” , which means 
it ’s time for a "TEXAS”  Alumni 
Reunion.

Current and former cast, crew, 
and staff members from the past 
45 years of “ TEXAS” are invited 
to attend the Alumni events on the 
weekend of Friday, July 30, and Sat
urday. July 31. In preparation for the 
event, the ‘TEXAS”  staff is on the 
hunt for any and all alumni they can 
find. Alumni are being encouraged 
to email their updated contact infor
mation to info@tphf.com in order 
to be put on the “TEXAS” Alumni 
mailing list.

Special discounts are also avail
able for Alumni at “ TEXAS” on July 
31 and at the Ambassador Hotel that 
same weekend. Call the “ TEXAS” 
office at 806-655-2181 to find out 
more details or visit www.texas- 
show.com.

the lion’s tale
by roger estlack

Obituaries
Allen

John Mark Allen, 93, died Sat
urday, July 17, 2010, at his home in 
Clarendon following a lengthy i l l 
ness.

Graveside services were held 
at 2 p.m. Tuesday, July 20, 2010, 
in Citizens Cemetery in Clarendon 
with Don Stone and Chris Moore, 
officiating. Interment followed at 
Citizens Cemetery in Clarendon. 
Services were under the direction 
o f Robertson Funeral Directors of 
Clarendon.

Mark was born on May 21, 
1917, in Throckmorton, to H ill and 
Johnnie Tennessee Yates Allen. He 
married Vivian Reeves on December 
26, 1937, in Munday, Texas. He had 
been a resident of Donley County

since 1936. He had been a rancher 
and a cowboy before his retirement. 
He loved and was loved dearly by all 
o f his family. He was a member of 
the Clarendon Church of Christ.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents; a son, Pat Allen in 1949; 
a brother, Rex Allen; two sisters, Jo 
Emma Moore and Flonne Price.

Survivors include his wife of 
72 years, Vivian Allen of Clarendon; 
a son, Steve Allen and wife Pat of 
Clarendon; a daughter, Ann Allen 
of Mead. Oklahoma; two grand
children, Brad Allen of Austin and 
Andree Barefield and husband Bran
don of Canyon; two great grandchil
dren, Brittany Hargrove and Shalee 
Hargrove both of Canyon.

The family w ill be at 801 South 
Koogle.

The family requests that memo

rials be to the Donley County 4-H 
and/or the Donley County 4-H 
Building Fund.

Sign our online guestbook at 
www.RobertsonFuneral.com.

W ellborn
K a t h y  

C h a r l e n e  
W e l l b o r n ,
57, died Sat
urday, July 
17, 2010, in 
Canyon.

S e r - 
vices w ill be 
held at 11 
p.m., Thurs
day, July 22,
2010, in Robertson Funeral Directors 
Chapel of Memories in Clarendon 
with Rev. Larry Capranica, Pastor of

W ellbo rn

the Community Fellowship Church 
of Clarendon, officiating. Interment 
followed at Citizens Cemetery in 
Clarendon. Services were under 
the direction of Robertson Funeral 
Directors o f Clarendon.

Kathy was bom May 22, 1953, 
in Tulia to Charles M. and Barbara 
Faye McGlaun Wellborn. She had 
been a resident o f Amarillo before 
moving to Canyon 3 years ago. She 
had been employed in various places 
prior to her illness. She was a Bap
tist.

She was preceded in death by 
her father, Charles M. Wellborn. Jr. 
in 1991.

Survivors include her par
ents, Allen and Barbara Richter of 
Clarendon; one sister, Debra McNair 
and husband Lee of Dennison; one 
brother, McGlaun Wellborn and wife

Vicky o f Dalhart; nieces and neph
ews, Regina Sutton and husband 
Byron of Plano. Lisa Jones and hus
band Brandon of Van Alsytne, Justin 
McNair and wife Lydia of Frisco, 
Laurie Watts and husband Russ of 
Hereford, Jason Wellborn of Dal
hart; an aunt. Marian Thompson of 
Amarillo; cousins, Hal and Carol 
Thompson and Jeff Thompson and 
wife Elizabeth; four great nieces; 
and three great nephews.

The family request memori
als be sent to the American Cancer 
Society

The family w ill be at 108 Col
lados Drive.

Sign our online guestbook at 
www.RobertsonFuneral.com.

The Clarendon Lions Club held 
its regular Tuesday noon meeting 
July 20, 2010, with Boss Lion Roger 
Estlack in charge.

We had 11 members and Lion 
Sweetheart Annie Patten this week.

Lion Ashlee Estlack reminded 
the club of the 2010 Summer Cel
ebration being held this Thursday 
on the Courthouse Square, and Lion 
Monty Hysinger discussed activi- • 
ties at the school, including summer 
maintenance projects and the upcom
ing start of football workouts.

The need for a workday to clean 
up around the Lions Hall was also 
discussed and w ill be set at a later 
date.

There being no further busi
ness. we were adjourned.

s Morrow Drilling & Service j
;̂ j Hwy. 287 West. Clarendon ^
t |  • # I
\\ Walcr Well Specialist • Turnkey Systems \  

Solar Windmill • Electric Irrigation 
\ ]  T-L Pivot System V

Your daughter’s wedding. 
Your son’s graduation. 

The birth of your grandchild.

No one covers the news 
that’s important to you like 

your community newspaper.

j j  John E. Morrow (806)874-2704 J
your community.

w \ v \ \ \ \ v \ w v \ \ \ v v v \ \ v v \ \ \ v \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \

r I  IE  C l A K I£ N I ) O N  *rise
We’re your newspaper.

mailto:info@tphf.com
http://www.texas-show.com
http://www.texas-show.com
http://www.RobertsonFuneral.com
http://www.RobertsonFuneral.com
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District court hears four pleas Visit us out online, www.ClarendonLive.com !
The 100th District Court heard 

four please and returned three con
victions and one deferred adjudi
cation when it met in Clarendon 
Monday, July 12, 2010.

District Attorney Luke Inman 
prosecuted the cases for the State 
o f Texas with the Honorable Judge 
Stuart Messer presiding.

A total o f $14,500 in fines was 
assessed as a result o f the pleas that 
took place on July 12. In addition 
to the fines, the defendants were 
required to pay a total o f $1,839 in 
court costs and $280 in restitution.

Kenneth Morning was placed 
on probation for a period o f three 
years for the third degree felony 
offense o f injury' to a child. Morn
ing pleaded guilty and was placed on 
deferred adjudication for the offense.

Morning was arrested in 
Collingsworth County for the 
offense that took place on June 16, 
2010. Morning was later indicted 
by the Collingsworth County Grand 
Jury' on June 30, 2010.

Pursuant to the plea agreement, 
Morning is required to pay a $3,000 
fine to Collingsworth County, and is 
also required to pay $376 in court 
costs.

I f  Morning violates probation, 
he could face up to ten years in the

S heriffs Report
July 12, 2010
12:40 a.m .- See Caller 1200 Blk. 

W. 4“' St.
5:11 a.m.- Check caller Hwy 287 

at Hedley; flat tire.
6:40 a.m .- EMS assist 300 Blk. E. 

6m St.
7:47 a.m .- Transport to medical 

health facility, Amarillo.
2:18 p.m.- EMS assist 1000 Blk. 

W. 3rd St.
4:50 p.m.- EMS assist 700 Blk. S. 

Johns St.
8:10 p.m.- EMS assist FM 2471 

July 13, 2010
4:55 a.m .- See caller 300 Blk.

Swanson, Howardwick 
8:00 a.m .- To courtroom  
2:34 p.m.- Welfare check 900 Blk. 

W. 6th St.
3:10 p.m.- Back to courtroom  
7:36 p.m.- EMS assist 3900 Blk.

Hwy 287 at Lelia Lake 
10:49 p.m.- EMS assist 700 Blk. S. 

Johns St.
11:45 p.m.- Courtesy transport, 

Lelia Lake

July 14, 2010
1:49 a.m .- To jail w ith one female 

in custody, m isuse emer- 
. gency phones 

2:23 a.m .- Deputy advises adult 
female at Sheriff’s Office turn
ing herself in. One in custody, 
public intox-drugs.

4:25 a.m .- D ispatched to S heriff’s 
Office, CPS representative in 
lobby.

8:00 a.m .- At courtroom 

July 15, 2010
5:39 a.m.- Loose livestock FM 

2471 at FM 1932 
6:52 a.m .- Loose livestock secured 

by neighbor, will notify owners 
10:32 a.m.- To jail with one male in 

custody, Donley County W ar
rant

6:52 p.m.- W elfare check 300 Blk. 
S. Faker St. Subject may be 
intoxicated.

7:09 p.m.- 200 Blk. Dawn, How
ardwick. Warrant service.

July 16, 2010
1:11 a.m .- EMS assist 800 Blk. S. 

Carhart St.
11:47 a.m.- Two vehicle accident, 

Hwy 287 at Lelia Lake 
1:19 p.m.- See caller 400 Blk. 

Gorst St.
2:38 p.m.- Out at location, How

ardwick
3:54 p.m.- See caller 400 Blk. E. 

2nd; break-in, destruction of 
property.

4:49 p.m.- At Annex 
5:29 p.m.- Traffic accident Hwy 

287 5 miles W. of c ity limits. 
6:35 p.m.- 200 Blk. Billy St., How

ardwick; paper service.
9:22 p.m.- At residence 100 Blk. S. 

Goodnight St.
9:50 p.m.- Caller reporting a theft 

in progress 600 Blk. S. Collin- 
son St.

July 17, 2010
1:12 a.m.- Out with male subject 

W. 5th and S. Kearney Sts. 
1:48 a.m .- EMS assist 700 Blk. N. 

Main St., Hedley
10:43 a m - Report of two females

Institutional Division o f the Texas 
Department o f Criminal Justice.

Ernesto Santos Alaniz was 
placed on probation for a period o f 
three years for the state ja il felony 
offense o f driving while intoxicated 
with a child passenger. Alaniz was 
convicted and sentenced to two 
years in the State Jail Division o f the 
TDCJ, but the sentence was probated 
for a period o f three years.

Alaniz was arrested in Donley 
County for the offense that took 
place on March 6, 2010. Alaniz was 
later indicted by the Donley County' 
Grand Jury' on June 28,2010.

Pursuant to the plea agreement, 
Alaniz is required to pay a $1,500 
fine to Donley County, $543 in court 
costs, $140 restitution, and must 
comply with all the requirements o f 
conviction under Texas Penal Code 
49.045, which includes drug and 
alcohol rehabilitation and other alco
hol related conditions.

David Sirising was placed on 
probation for a period o f ten years 
for the third degree felony offense 
o f possession o f marihuana. Sirising 
was convicted and sentenced to ten 
years in the Institutional Division o f 
the Texas Department o f Criminal 
Justice, but the sentence was pro
bated for a period o f ten years.

Sirising was arrested in Carson 
County' for the offense that took 
place on October 8, 2009. Sirising 
pleaded guilty to a complaint and 
information filed by the State on 
January 4, 2010.

Pursuant to the plea agreement, 
Sirising is required to pay a $10,000 
fine to Carson County, $355 in court 
costs; and $140 restitution, among 
other conditions o f probation.

David Leon Weatherton 
pleaded true to allegations listed in 
the State’s Motion to Revoke Guilt 
o f Defendant and was convicted and 
sentenced to four years in the institu
tional Division o f the Texas Depart
ment o f Criminal Justice.

On November 9, 2009, Weath
erton originally pleaded guilty to the 
third degree felony offense o f driv
ing while intoxicated 3rd or more 
that occurred on June 22, 2008 in 
Donley County.

The State filed the motion to 
revoke on June 3, 2010, alleging 
four violations o f community super
vision. Weatherton pleaded true to 
all violations contained in the State’s 
motion and was sentenced to four 
years in TDCJ.

Weatherton is also required to 
pay a $565 in court costs to Donley 
County.

Call (8111 before you dig. AEP SOUTHWESTERN 
ELECTRIC POWER 
COMPANY

A unit of American Electric Power

arguing 200 Blk. S. Kearney 
St.

11:58 a.m .- Check area W. 4,h and 
S. Ellerbee; 911 hang up

6:53 p.m.- See com plainant 500 
Blk. W. 4th St.

10:45 p.m.- Unable to locate 
reported party 400 Blk. S. 
McLean St.

11:08 p.m.- Unable to locate 
reported grass fire Sandy 
Beach, G reenbelt Lake

July 18, 2010
1:31 a.m .- Reported under

age drinking, K incade Park, 
Greenbelt Lake

2:00 a.m.- Caller reporting a large 
group of people gathered at 
FM 2362 and W. 4,h St.

2:24 a.m .- Out at W. 6th and S. 
Koogle; caller reports juve

niles attempting to start grass 
fire.

2:29 p.m.- Caller com plaining of 
harvesting equipm ent block
ing roadway Hwy 287 W. of 
C larendon

2:40 p.m.- Deputy located equip
ment; driver pulling to shoul
der to allow passing whenever 
safe.

5:24 p.m.- EMS assist, unlogged 
location

6:38 p.m.- At Com m unity Care 
Center

11:14 p.m.- Deer carcass removed 
from Hwy 287 near Lelia Lake

11:23 p.m.- Out with numerous 
juveniles on steps of City Hall.

Arrest- 4 
EMS- 28

Clarendon Church of Christ
G O D  IS L O V E D  H E R E !

I’ve lived in a lot of places in my life. The decade of preaching I’ve done 
has been all over Mississppi and Texas. I’ve seen and lived in several 
towns and cities and can honestly say that Clarendon is the most God- 
loving community that I’ve ever been in. There are problems here of course. 
Anywhere there are people, you’re going to have problems. Clarendon, in 
my opinion, is a throwback to the way people used to live. Matt. 7:12 is the 
golden rule that all of us were taught as children. Treat others how you 
want to be treated. There are more people in Donley County that live this 
way than any other area I’ve lived in.

The senior citizens are cared for better than most places. From “Meals 
on Wheels” to the nursing home, there are a lot of caring people in our 
community. Our small clinic does a good job with and for our elderly. The 
churches seem to care and be involved also. James 1:27, “Pure and 
undefiled religion in the sight of our God and Father is this: to visit orphans 
and widows in their distress and to keep oneself unstained by the world." I 
believe much of that scripture is fulfilled in our midst today.

Our college and its staff are some of the best people in the world and 
will do everything possible to help bring students in and help them to stay. 
Many churches in this area try to make these new students feel at home 
and that is hospitality that is appreciated by the students and their worried 
parents.

I believe our city government, for the most part, does a good job with its 
limited resources. Our officials are accessible. We have a great sheriff’s 
department, and I enjoy waking up in the middle of the night and seeing a 
deputy patrolling. It’s hard to put a price tag on feeling safe.

As I said earlier, Clarendon is a great place to live and full of God-loving 
people. Also. I said earlier, we have a few problems. Although the majority 
of Clarendon residents are religious, we are fractured or divided over what 
the Bible says. The only cure is more study for us all. My prayer is that we 
not only be united as citizens but that one day we could be united on the 
word of God and what He would have us all to do. What a wonderful day it 
could be that we all are joined together with: one Body, Spirit, Lord, Faith, 
Baptism, and one God and Father of all_Eph. 4:4-5.

I am proud to be a citizen of Clarendon, and I hope we can all be citizens 
together in God’s kingdom one day. God bless and keep us all.

CLARENDON CHURCH OF CHRIST 
PO Box 861 / Clarendon, TX 79226 
Minister: Chris Moore / 874-1450

If you have any Bible questions, please write or call.

trvm SWEPCO com

SW EPCO customers own the underground electric services on their property 
and should contact a licensed electrical contractor to locate lines before digging

mmr

History about 3H
We are in our 9th year of selling USDA Certified All Natural Angus and Cha- 

rolais Beef. Our ranch is certified as a USDA All Natural Age and Source 
Ranch. That means that each calf born on our ranch is under the All Natural 
Program, each is personally cared for all the way through harvest, and they 

are never given growth additives, hormones, or antibiotics.

ALL NATURAL BEEF
Jeremiah 29:1-14

Selling beef that em phasizes safety, quality, tenderness, flavor and 
marbling. Our fam ily works hard to produce a safe product that we 

place on our tables and one you can place on yours.

P ro c e s s  b e e f so ld  by  w h o le , h a lf  o r q u a rte rs .
S te a k , ro a s t, g ro u n d  bee f, and  b r is k e t so ld  a t o ff ic e  by  w e ig h t.

S e le c t y o u r c u ts  and  m a k e  y o u r o w n  g ift b a ske t. W e ’ll s h ip  it a n y w h e re ! 
R e s ta u ra n t w h o le  cu ts : p rim e  rib, te n d e rlo in , file t m ig n o n s  a n d  N e w  Y ork  s trip .

* All beef is quick frozen in clear long freezer life packaging and we will deliver to your home1

B e e f so ld  o u t o f ra n ch  o ffic e  a nd  th ro u g h  o u r u p c o m in g  w e b s ite
w w w .3 H A L L N A T U R A L R A N C H .c o m

Call ahead: 806-874-9422 or 806-662-5538 • 4650 Co. Rd 8 North, C larendon, TX

http://www.ClarendonLive.com
http://www.3HALLNATURALRANCH.com
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Clarendon ath letes to report for physicals
By Sandy Anderberg

Coach Gary' Jack has announced 
that Saturday, July 24 is the day for 
all Clarendon ISD athletes in the 
7th, 9th, and 11 th grades to get their 
physicals at the Clarendon Family 
Medical Center beginning at 8:00 
a.m.

A ll new athletes to the school 
and those who had a serious injury 
last year w ill be required to get a 
physical on that day as well. The 
cost o f the physical is S10, which 
w ill be donated back to the athletic

department.
Athletes should wear shorts 

to the physical and drink plenty o f 
water before arriving. A ll paper
work must be filled out and with the 
athlete at physical time. Parent sig
natures are required on some o f the 
paperwork.

Those not needing a physical 
should bring their paperwork the first 
day o f practice.

Football equipment w ill be 
issued to Seniors through Freshmen 
on Saturday, July 31, at 10:00 a.m.

in the fieldhouse. Practice w ill begin 
Monday, August 2, at 7:30 a.m. 
sharp.

According to Jack, practice w ill 
run until approximately 12:30 p.m. 
with an hour break in the middle. 
A ll athletes are expected to be on 
time, clean shaven, with a good short 
haircut, and to be at all practices and 
meetings.

Girls and boys w'ho are partici
pating in cross-country and w ill be 
in grades 9-12 need to report to the 
Bronco Gym Monday, August 2, at

6:00 p.m. A ll girl athletes playing 
basketball are highly encouraged to 
participate in cross-country.

Jack and all the Bronco coaches 
are excited about the upcoming 
school year.

“ I hope each o f you is as 
excited about this season as I am.” 
Jack said. “ My expectations are very 
high for each o f you and our teams. I 
am expecting to be in the playoffs in 
every sport.”

You may call Coach Jack for 
more information.

Get your news first with Enterprise-D!
O nline Subscription Only $14.95

W here’s 
our Card?

Business Cards • Flyers • Brochures 
Envelopes • Stationery • Posters 
Postcards • Promotional Items

Call Today! 806-874-2259

Foundations’ head to retire l

Amarillo Area Foundation 
Board Chair Mark Bivins and Don & 
Sybil Flarrington Foundation Board 
Chair Glen Parkey have announced 
their acceptance o f President/CEO, 
Jim Allison’s intent to retire at year 
end, concluding 21 years o f service 
to both Foundations.

Under Mr. Allison’s leader
ship, the foundations, w'hich serve 
the northernmost 26 counties o f 
Texas, continued to expand their 
efforts as the region’s trusted leader 
in philanthropy. Allison’s passion 
for improving the quality o f life 
throughout the region resulted in the 
facilitation and funding o f many suc
cessful projects, including grants in 
Donley County. However, in his own 
words “ philanthropy is an act, not a 
gift. It is more than giving money, 
getting money, building monuments, 
and creating nonprofit programs. In 
the end, it represents the passion o f 
people for quality o f life and living. 
No amount o f money can replace the 
power o f a committed individual or 
community.”

According Bivins, “ Jim has 
been invaluable to the Foundation 
and the entire Texas Panhandle. In 
his own right, he has been one o f 
the biggest leaders in philanthropy 
due to his wise guidance, business 
acumen and ability to work with so 
many people.”

Seven under 
wins scramble
By Sandy Anderberg

Six teams participated in the 
Friday night scramble and the win
ning team posted a 29 to win the 
contest.

Tom Stauder, Jesse Lincycomb, 
Steve Hall, Manuel Ramiriez, and 
Sunday Morris took first place in the 
31-player field at seven under par. 
The other teams came in at six, four, 
and three under par.

Jeff Walker won the weekly 
men’s game with a net 67. Butch 
Schollenbarger was second with a 
70, and Tom Stauder was third with 
a 71. Sherol Johnston won low gross 
in the Monday’s women's game with 
an 85. Ruth Jackson was first low 
net at 73, and Maxine McLaughlin 
was second low net with a 77. John
ston also won the Thursday women’s 
game with a low gross score o f 83. 
Judy Thomberry and McLaughlin 
tied for first low net with a 67.

The nine-hole scrambles are 
played each Friday night and begin 
at 6:00 p.m. You are encouraged to 
call the Pro Shop by 5:00 to enter. 
The pool and grill are open each day 
and the dining room is open each 
Friday night and Sunday at noon.

Kenny’s

/ " 'N

Barber Shop
and

Clarendon Auto 
Sales

204 S. Koogle, Clarendon

874-9308
We appreciate your business!

PEOPLE WHO READ 
NEWSPAPERS ARE

BETTER
PREACHERS

AND
TEACHERS

It all starts with Newspapers

Skid L oad er S erv ice
Big and small jobs a round the home, farm , or ranch.

Driveway and sidewalk excavations, 
postholes drilled, light earthmoving, 

* and more.

Call Kelly Hill
672-0414

~ v '

Allison

Parkey, slated “ the imprint that 
Jim as made on the Foundations 
w ill make it easier to attract another 
outstanding person to lead this orga
nization at the top position. The 
Foundation has a strong and suc
cessful history and is one o f the most 
outstanding community foundations 
in the country.”

The Foundations’ Boards o f 
Directors and Allison w ill transition 
during the remainder o f the year in 
preparation for a search for A llison’s 
successor.

FISH DAY
Tues., July 27, from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
C orne ll’s C ountry Store • 903 E. 2nd • 874-6773

4-6” Catfish $39/100 
6-8” Catfish $59/100 
8-11" Catfish $99/100

T O  P U R C H A S E  8 -1 1 ” C A T F IS H
P le a se  b rin g  y o u r ow n  w a te r & co n ta ine rs .

Too B ig  to  B ag!

\ s \ 0 ^  ^

We Also Carry:
Large Mouth Bass • C rappie 

f  B luegill • Hybrid B luegill • Sun Perch 
M innows • Redear Bream

CALL AHEAD FOR LARGE QUANTITY ORDERS!

(501) 676-3768 • www.stockmypond.com

igh Seas ExpeditiSf
Tuesday, July 27 - 

Friday, July 30 
5:30 - 8:30 p.m.

For children entering pre
school through fifth grade.

Crafts • Music 
Recreation • Snacks

*

|
i\

Donley County Fire!
A  prayer and/or praise v ig il has begun in this county and w ill 

continue around the clock w ith  one hour slots available for 
volunteers. This v ig il should generally focus on in v itin g  the 

presence o f  God in our m idst to revive His church in our county,
state, country and world.

A  weekly focus w ill be posted in this ad as w e ll as any news or 
updates. I f  you feel the call to pray and/or praise one hour per 
week for G od’s presence to move here in wonderfu l ways, call 
806-874-1313 between 8:30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. and ask to sign 

up on the prayer schedule. God Bless you all.
“Keep the Fire Burning”

/  Thessalonians 5:16-19 "Be joyful always; pray continually; 
give thanks in all circumstances, for this is God's will for you in 

Christ Jesus. Do not put out the Spirit s fire. ” 
WEEKLY FOCUS: Divine wisdom for the nation of Israel

Slots taken 109 • Available 59

Family Dentistry % ?
With a caring & gentle touch. "

Enjoy quality dental care for the whole 
family in one convenient location.

We offer a full range of dentistry 
services for children and adults.y

Orthodontics • Family Dentistry • Implants • Bleaching

Richard Sheppard, DDS
Located in the Community Services Building, Medical Center Campus in Clarendon

The phone company left us out of the book. 
Jot down our number 874- 5628

Drags in the News

Outdated & Unused Prescription Medicines
An expert on taking outdated medicines and a biologist recently 
provided recommendations as to what people should do w ith old 
prescription products in their medicine cabinets. According to a recent 
report from a Professor at V irginia Commonwealth University School 
o f Pharmacy, once the expiration date o f a drug is exceeded, there is 
no guarantee that the drug w ill continue to provide its intended benefit. 
For persons taking medicines for asthma, or other chronic conditions, 
the loss o f drug effectiveness could lead to significant and undesirable 
complications. One report indicates that o f the approximate 4 b illion 
prescriptions written each year, an estimated 40% go unused.
How outdated and unused medicines are disposed o f has become an 
important environmental issue. According to a biologist at the US Fish 
&  W ild life  Service, flushing medicines down the drain can lead to a 
pollution o f lakes and rivers, as well as undesirable changes in fish and 
other water animal life. An alternative to Hushing, available in some 
communities, is a pick-up service that collects and disposes (usually 
by incineration) o f unused medicines.

Starting today through August 31.

\ m  m

All prices include new stem/mount and balance if needed!

a t?

«
i

« •

Trailer & 
RV Tires

LT 2 3 5 /8 5 /1 6  
BCT (1 4 p ly )

LT 2 3 5 /8 5 /1 6  
BCT ( lO p ly )

$120.00 $110.00
LT 225/75/16 Capitol (lOply).......... $100.00
LT 225/75/16 Maxxis 771 (10ply)...$135.00
ST 225/75/15 Akurea (8ply)...............$80.00
ST 205/75/15 Akurea (8ply)...............$70.00

ST 205/75/14 Carlise (6ply)...............$66.00
LT 7.50-16 Samson (8ply)................... $80.00
LT 7.00-15 Samson (8ply)................... $73.00
LT 7.00-15 Samson (lOply).................$83.00

Mike’s
PHARMACY

Call 874-3554 or Toll Free 800-766-2089
Hwy 287 W est • C larendon, Texas

Q u a lit y  • V a lu e  • S e r v ic e  • P ro fe s s io n a l In s ta lla t io n

317 W. 2nd • PO Box 666 
Clarendon, TX 79226

Days: Johnny - 806.874.0213 or 806.662.5985 
Nights: Nathan - 806.336.1166 or Charles - 806.662.6336

\

http://www.stockmypond.com
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Call in your ad at

874-2259
D e a d lin e : M o n d a y  @ 5  p .m .

Prepaym ent required. 
Visa /  M asterCard accepted.

M E E TIN G S  11 REAL ESTATE

Clarendon Lodge #700 AF&AM
Stated meeting^Second Mondays, 

W G J f  7;30 p.m. Refreshments at 6:30 
p.m. Practice: Fourth Mondays, 
7 p.m. Russell Estlack - W.M.,

HOUSE FOR SALE BY OWNER - 3 BR, 1 3 /4
Bath, CH/AC, Close to school, Much larger 
than appears, Must see, Ready to move into. 
712 W. 4th. 806-874-2118.30-ctfc

H ELP W ANTED

Grett Betts - Secretary. 2 B 1, ASK 1

Clarendon Order of the Eastern Star #6
Stated meeings: First Thurs
days, 7 p.m., Refreshments at 6 
p.m. Donna Hicks - W.M., Naomi 
Green, Secretary.

©
Clarendon Lions Club Regular 
meeting each Tuesday at noon. 
Chuck Robertson, Boss Lion. 
Russell Estlack, Secretary

Donley County Memorial Post 
7782 Veterans of Foreign Wars
Meets first Tuesday at 7 p.m. 
822-VETS.

Big E Meeting Listings only $8.50 per month. 
Call 874-2259 to have your club or organiza
tion meeting listed.

A N N O U N C E M E N TS
FACILITIES AVAILABLE Family Reunions, 
Receptions, Business Meetings, Club Func
tions, and more. Clarendon Lions Hall, 111 
W. Fourth. Call Melinda at 874-3521 for rental
information.

fa in ts ’ “Roost Museum
610 East Harrington 

Wednesday - Saturday 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Other times by appointment.

Call 874-3863.

LEGAL NO TICES
CLARENDON COLLEGE 
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL 
RFP#10001
CLARENDON COLLEGE is soliciting proposals 
for the purchase of 12 Rockwell CompactLogic 
racks with 12 Dell Latitude 5510 Laptops. 
Proposals are to be received in the Busi
ness Office at Clarendon College. 1122 Col
lege Drive. P.0. Box 968. Clarendon, Texas 
79226 or fax to (806) 874-5080 by 10:00 
a.m. on Friday, August 6, 2010 (the due date). 
Clarendon College reserves the right to negoti
ate with any/all proposers at any time, before 
or after submission of a proposal. Clarendon 
College reserves the right to reject any or all 
proposals and to waive technicalities. Esti
mated date of award August 19,2010.
To request complete specifications contact 
Debra Kuhl, Dean of Instruction, P.0. Box 968, 
Clarendon, Texas 79226 or call (806) 874- 
3571 ext 103, or e-mail: debra.kuhl@claren- 
doncollege.edu. 32 2tc

CLARENDON COLLEGE 
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL 
RFP #10002
CLARENDON COLLEGE is soliciting propos
als for the purchase of a fully functional wind 
turbine nacelle for the academic year 2010-
2011.
Proposals are to be received in the Busi
ness Office at Clarendon College, 1122 Col
lege Drive, P.0. Box 968, Clarendon, Texas 
79226 or fax to (806) 874-5080 by 10:00 
a.m. on Friday. August 6 2010 (the due date). 
Clarendon College reserves the right to negoti
ate with any/all proposers at any time, before 
or after submission of a proposal. Clarendon 
College reserves the right to reject any or all 
proposals and to waive technicalities. Esti
mated date of award August 19, 2010.
To request complete specifications contact 
Debra "Kuhl, Dean of Instruction, P.0. Box 
968, Clarendon, Texas 79226 or call (806) 
874-3571 ext 103, or e-mail: debra.kuhl@clar- 
endoncollege.edu. 32-2tc

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
CITY OF HOWARDWICK
A public hearing will be held at 7:00 p.m. in 
Howardwick City Hall, 245 Rick Husband Blvd, 
on August 10, 2010 concerning the demoli
tion of several buildings (listed below), which 
have been determined to be unsafe. These 
buildings are to be restored, demolished or 
removed by the property owners or the City of 
Howardwick will demolish or remove the build
ings, and costs incurred will be recovered in 
the manner provided by law. A copy of each 
order may be obtained by contacting the How
ardwick City Secretary at 245 Rick Husband 
Blvd, or phone number 806-874-2222 during 
regular business hours.
Del Essary, Mayor 
City of Howardwick 
Lot # Section
1 Comanche
152,153 Huron
114 Huron
107 Huron
662 Red Feather
672 Red Feather
769 Red Feather
772,773 Red Feather 
788 Red Feather
702 Red Feather
99,100 Huron
101,102 Huron
233-236 Arrowhead 
30 Cherokee
74,75 Cherokee
298 Cherokee
115 Apache

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that original Letters 
Testamentary for the Estate of Jimmie Estes, 
Decreased, were issued on June 30, 2010, in 
Cause No. 1896, pending in the County Court 
of Armstrong County, Texas, to: James Dewey 
Estes.
All persons having claims against this Estate 
which is currently being administered are 
required to present them to the undersigned 
within the time and in the manner prescribed 
by law.
c/o: Emily Teegardin
Attorney, for James Dewey Estes
PO Box 233
Silverton, Texas 79257
(806) 823-2569
Fax: (806) 823-2076
Dated the 14" day of July, 2010.
32 ltc

FOR SALE BY OWNER -  2 BR, 1 Bath. 
Screened in patio and carport. Storm cellar. 
m m . Reduced to $18,000.406 E. 2 *  St. 
903-918-1406.32-4tp

1621 BOYKIN DRIVE, HWY 287 BUILDING
-  2401 sq. ft. lot size 56,212 sq. f t  Built in 
1985. Memphis, Texas. Shannon’s 66 Realty. 
806-256-1616.31-4tc

FOR SALE: 5 BEDROOM, 2 BATH COUN
TRY HOME - On paved road 4 miles West of 
Clarendon on 10 acres of fenced grass. 806- 
584-5330. 31-2tp

Jerry C. Gage
Agent

Cozy Parson Real 
Estate Broker

401 N. Main, McLean, TX 
806.874.5167 Home 

806.681.2225 Cell

Positions
Available
• Full-time 

bookkeeper
- G ood c o m p u te r  

skills , ab le  to  m ulti 
task , deta il o rien ted . 

Call Jam i C onrad .

LEGAL NO TICES
OPEN-HOUSE STYLE PUBLIC MEETING 
STATEWIDE LONG-RANGE TRANSPORTATION 
PUN 2035
The Texas Department of Transportation 
(TxDOT), in cooperation with the Federal High
way Administration, will host the second series 
of open-house style public meetings for the 
development of the Statewide Long-Range 
Transportation Plan 2035. This plan will 
establish, a framework for addressing the chal
lenges of our aging infrastructure, urban den- 
sification, and a growing population through 
2035. The plan will also address the need for 
improvements to all modes of transportation 
including roadways, pedestrian and bicycle 
facilities, transit, freight rail, passenger rail, 
airports, water ports, pipelines, and Intelligent 
Transportation Systems.
The purpose of this second series of meetings 
is to present project updates and to solicit 
comments and input to aid in the development 
of the plan. Information will be available for 
viewing at the meetings, including exhibits 
and videos about the status and results of the 
study to-date. Representatives from TxDOT will 
be in attendance to discuss the development 
of the plan and answer questions. Forms will 
be provided for submitting written comments. 
The open-house style public meeting in the 
Childress area will be held on August 3, 2010 
from 4:00 pm to 7:00 pm aU Childress Dis
trict TxDOT Training Room, 7599 US 287, Chil
dress, TX 79201
Information regarding additional meeting 
locations throughout the state can be found 
at www.txdot.gov, key word: transportation 
plan 2035 or by calling the project's toll-free 
information line at 1-888-5-TX-PLAN (1-888- 
589-7526).
For those unable to attend the open-house 
style public meeting, written comments can 
be submitted on the project website at: www. 
txdot.gov, key word: transportation plan 2035; 
by email a t  TPP_txtranplan@dot.state.tx.us; or 
by mail to: Peggy Thurin, P.E., Project Manager, 
Statewide Transportation Plan 2035, 4544 
Post Oak Place, Suite 224, Houston, Texas, 
77027.
Persons with special communication or 
accommodation needs may call Barbara Seal, 
940-937-7288 for assistance. Requests 
should be made no later than three days prior 
to the meeting. Every reasonable effort will be 
made to accommodate needs. 32-ltc

Palo Duro 
Nursing Home
Claude I 226-5121

FO R SALE

ITS TIME 4U2 BSLIMI Chinese herbal slim
ming capsules. Great results with little effort. 
Donna Barnes, 576-0288.32-ltnc

FOR SALE- Twin/Full bunk bed with mat
tresses $75. White entertainment center 
(great for kids room) $45. Call 874-0366 for 
more details. 32-ltp

LUMAS FOR SALE -  Guard and Pet Quality. 
806-676-6659.32-ltnc

H ELP W ANTED

CATTLEMEN'S FEEDYARDII - is looking for an 
accounts payable clerk. Full time w/insurance. 
Call or come in for an application. 806-856- 
5984. Ask for DeAnna. 19<tfc

NEED FULL TIME RN IN CURENDON, MEM
PHIS, GROOM. CUUDE AREAS FOR HOME 
HEALTH SERVICES Full Benefits. Contact 
James Miller today for an appointment at 
Shepard's Crook 806-874-1653. 22-ctfc

MEMPHIS CONVALESCENT CENTER has
immediate openings for Certified Nurse 
Aides and Weekend RN. If you want to work 
in a family environment come by 1415 N 18* 
Street to apply. 21-ctfc

NURSES UNLIMITED, INC. is seeking enthusi
astic and outgoing caregivers to assist clients 
in the home with personal care, meal prep and 
light housekeeping. P-T. E.O.E. Call 1-888-859- 
0631 M-Th 8-5, F 8-12. 32-2tc

G ARAG E SALES

GARAGE SALE - 9 1 1 W. 7*. Saturday, July 24 
at 8 a.m. Plus-size clothes, and lots of miscel
laneous items. 32-ltp

GARAGE SALE - Saturday, July 24 only. 8 a.m. 
until 1 p.m. Tons of things. Makeup table, pool 
table, tons of boys clothes infant to toddler, 
shoes, women's clothes, accessories, toys, 
books, lots of stuff. 216 S. Sims, back side of 
football field. 32-ltp

YARD SALE -  Friday, July 23 and Saturday, July 
24 from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. No Early Birds Please. 
605 W. 7th. Lots of Goodies. 32-ltnc

Check Us 
Out Online

www.ClarendonLive.com

REAL ESTATE

CLARENDON
3 BEDROOM - 2 BATH HOUSE ON 4 ACRES • on paved FM 2471 - house upgraded and 
remodeled - modern kitchen with range, dishwasher, & microwave - dining room plus den/dining 
area with fireplace - utility room with washer & dryer hook-ups - mud room - finished basement - 
central heat & ref. air - unattached 2-car garage - well with submersible pump - 40’ x 60’ - metal 
machinery bam - metal pig farrowing house - unlimited garden space - fruit & shade trees - all for 
$124,900.
4 BEDROOM HOUSE AND 51 ACRES - joins city on S/W - living room - large country kitchen/ 
dining with built-ins - large utility - horse corral - covered back porch - chain link fenced back yard - 
city water - great location with beautiful view - on FM 2162 (JA Ranch Road) for $119,500.

GREENBELT LAKE
LAKE FRONT PROPERTY - includes spacious 2 bedroom - 2 bath - large great room with vaulted 
ceiling, wood burner fireplace and large windows with view of lake and landscaped acreage - 
modem kitchen - large utility - central heat & ref. air - large attached covered & screened-in patio
- full length covered porch - extra nice concrete cellar and open patio - large brick outdoor gnll - new 
unattached 2 car insulated garage plus 1 car port - storage building - and more on 8 beautiful lots 
with large trees @215 Bell for only $170,000.
CHOICE GREENBELT LAKEFRONT - 4 bedroom - 2 bath - large great room with vaulted ceiling - 
kitchen with built-ins - recreation/sun room - covered outdoor living area -1 car attached garage - 2 
car oversized unattached garage with large storage room - gazebo - fire pit - picnic table & seating.
- storage building - boat dock - all on 2 of the most beautiful lakeside lots completely enclosed by 
decorative all weather fence on lots 59 & 60 in Country Club Central for only $169,000.

FARM & RANCH LAND
lSfLACRES^mfl - approx 7 mi NE Hedley on
paved Hwy 207 - 70 ac m/l good farm land - 78 ac m/l good grass and tall cover - approx 10 ac 
shelter belts with large trees - excellent habitat for deer, turkey. & quail - includes historical site of 
old McKnight School - for $900 per ac (PICTURES ON WEBSITE)
75 ACRES - mostly CRP - across Hwy 70 East of All American Outfitter for $800 per acre.

COMMERCIAL
DOWNTOWN OFFICE BLDG. -1972 sq. ft. - nice front office - large meeting room - attractive street 
frontage & nice bathroom. 116 S. Kearney $29,500.

Otf»ce:806/874-9318 
202 W 3rd Street 
Mobile: 662-7888 
www.joetlovellrealestate com

Fred Clifford
Texas L ic e n s e d  R e a l E s ta te  A g e n t  

L ic e n s e  tt0 4 7 2 9 1 6
R e p re s e n tin g  J o e  T. L o ve ll R e a l E s ta te

Home:806^874-2415 
1005 W. 7th Street 

C larendon. TX 79226

STATE &  R E G IO N A L
TEXAS STAI EW IDE C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T IS IN G  N E T W O R K

cncc. deBoer Transportation Inc. I -888-730-9312

D R IV E R  C D L -A  Wc have more m iles. Just 
ask our d r iv c rs v$500 sign-on bonus fo r f la t
bed. New trucks com ing soon. Stay loaded, 
earn good money. Class A -C D L . T W IC  Card, 
good d riv in g  record a must. 1-866-863-41 17

D R IV E R S -F O O D  T A N K E R  drivers needed 
O TR  p o s it io n s  a v a ila b le  n o w . C D L -A  
w ith  Tanker requ ired . O utstand ing  p a / &  
benefits ; ca ll a re c ru ite r today! 1-877-810- 
1041, w w w .oak ley tra nspo rt.co m

DRIVERS: O N LY  6 months experience required! 
$0 Down, $1 Buyout Lease Purchase. Flexible 
payments and utilization pay! O&S TRUCKING 
I -800-509-2021; www.oandstAicking.com

OW NER/OPERATORS NEEDED End Dumps 
needed for various outgoing project* originating 
in Uvalde. Texas. Deliveries throughout Texas, 
weekly pay. no companies. 1-210-622-3019. 
Apply online at www.BillHalIJrTruckjng.com

r T i d T o l T r a IN IN G !  No E xperience  
Needed! Stevens Transport w il l  sponsor the 
cost o f your C D L tra ining. Earn up to S40K 
firs t year. Excellent benefits. EOE 1-800-333- 
8595. www becomcadriver.com

Q U A L IT Y  DR IV E -A W A Y , Inc. need* C D L 
drivers to de liver trucks out o f  Texas. Rate 
is 43c m ile w ith  fuel, lo lls  and permits paid. 
C all 1-866-764-1601 or 1-800-654-8584 for 
more inform ation.

FINANCIAL

A B S O L U T E L Y  T H E  B E S T  V IE W  Lake 
M c d in a /B a n d c ra  1/4 acre tra c t, c e n tra l 
W /S /E . R V /m o to r hom e/housc. O K  o n ly  
$830 dow n $235 m onth  ( I 2.9 1 9r/ 1 O yr), 
G uaranteed fin a n c in g , M ore  in fo rm a tio n  
c a ll 1-830-460-8354

A T H E N S  T E X A S  F O R E C L O S E  R E !~5 
Acres. $29,900. Get this beautifu l properly 
way below cost. Horse lovers w ill enjoy rid ing 
tra ils , great v iew s! Financing available, act 
now! 1-903-284-2352.

AW ESO M E 1 ACRE Lake access homesite with 
hugh view s o f the 3rd largest lake in Texas. Paved 
roads, water, electric and phone w ith high speed 
internet included. Build when you want. Was 
$49,900 now $29,900. Call now I -2 14-613 -1284.

B A N K  R E P O 'D  5 ACRES! This big, beautiful 
five acre property is perfect fo r the horse lover 
w ith  access to a s ta tc-o l-thc-a rt equestrian 
center, stable and miles o f rid ing trails. Clear 
title , survey. Priced way below market value at 
$29,900! Call 1-903-284-2521.

BUY M Y  L A K E E R O N T  -Get my boat! I acre 
dockable lakcfront on 3rd largest lake in Texas 
w ith brand new Sea Ray boat fo r only $99,900. 
Lakefront was $124,900 and boat retailed for 
$30K Must have quick sale 1-214-506-1043

$106 M O N T H  B U Y S  land fo r R V /m o to r 
hom e/housc. pier, boat ram p. poo l, c lu b 
house. gated entry, on Lake Fork. $690 down 
($6900/10 919 t/7 y r) Guaranteed financ ing . 
I -2 14-696-2315

C ASH  N O W ! G E T  cash for your structured 18.95 ACRES, north o f B rackcttv illc . Oaks, 
settlement or annuity payments. High payouts, heavy brush, dry creek bed. Deer, turkey, exot- 
C all J.G .W entworth. I-8 6 6 -S E T T L E M E N T  ics. hogs. $1.610-down. $317/month, ($32,215. 
(1 -866-738-8536). Rated A+ by the Better | |9 t  interest. 20-yrs) o r T X  Vet financing. 
Business Bureau. 1-800-876-9720. www.tcxasrdnchland.com

M H  o r cab in . Gated e n try . $690 dow n, 
($ 6 9 0 0 /l0 .9 l% /7 y r) 90 days same as cash. 
Guaranteed financing, 1-936-377-3235

O W N E R  S A C R IF IC E  D O C K A B L E  lakc- 
fron t! Wooded 1 + acre lakefront on hugh fu ll 
recreational lake fo r pennies on the dollar. 
Imagine trophy fish ing  or ju s t re laxing on 
your boat dock watching the sunset over this 
uncrowdcd private lake. Paved roads, under
ground u tilitie s . Was $180,000 now reduced 
fo r qu ick sale to on ly  $91,000! W on’ t last. 
1-903-284-2071

R E G IO N A L  D R IV E R S  W A N T E D ! More 
homctime, top pay, excellent benefits, newer 
equipment. Up to .41c/milc company drivers. 
Heartland Express. 1-800-441-4953. www. 
hcartlandcxprcss.com

SCHO O LS/TR AIN IN G
A IR L IN E S  A R E  H IR IN G  Train fo r high 
paying aviation career. FAA approved pro
gram. Financial aid i f  qualified, jo b  place
ment assistance. Call Aviation Institute o f 
M aintenance, 1-877-523-4531_____________

\ rTEND COLLEGE ONLINE from home 
M edical, Business. Paralegal. Accounting. 
C rim inal Justice. Job placement assistance. 
Computer available. Financial aid i f  qualified. 
Call 1-888-205-8920. www.CenturaOnline.com

C A N  Y O U  D IG  IT ?  H eavy eq u ip m en t 
school. 3 week tra in ing program. Backhocs. 
B u lldozers , Trackhoes. Local jo b  p lace
ment assistance. S tart d ig g in g  d ir t  now-. 
1-866-362*6497

H IG H  S C H O O L  D IP L O M A  graduate in 4 
weeks! Free brochure! Call now ! 1-866-562- 
3650, ext. 55. www.southeasternHS.com

NOTICE While most advertisers are reputable, wc cannot guarantee products or services advertised. Wc urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, 
contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP The FTC web site is www ftc.gov/bi/op

Extend your advertis ing  reach w ith T exS C A N , your S ta tew ide  C lass ified  Ad Netw ork.

S E R V IC E S

WILL CLEAN HOUSES, APARTMENTS. 
OFFICES, & SHOPS -  Please call Glenda at 
806-433-1335.31-2tp

CARPENTRY WORK -  Call Dickie Bennett at 
205-1260 or 874-2362.17-ctfc

* FOR RENT

FOR RENT -  3 bedroom, 2 bath mobile home 
with carport and storage building at 1001 E 
3rd. Also a 2 bedroom, 2 bath mobile home 
with carport, storage building, and covered 
deck and patio. Available on the 15*. Call 874- 
3934 .29-ctfc

RAY BURCH MOWING -  874-2523. Lawn 
mowing, spraying, and small acreage shred
ding. Call for prices and an appointment. 
24-ctfc

MEMPHIS CONVALESCENT CENTER HAS 
BEDS AVAILABLE FOR RESIDENTS -  We
accept Medicare, Medicaid, Hospice and Pri
vate pay. We have a great staff with a clean 
safe environment. We would love the opportu
nity to help you care for that special person in 
your life. Come by for a tour to visit with our 
residents and staff; you will see the advantage 
of placing your loved one with us. 1415 N. 18* 
Street in Memphis or call us 806-259-3566. 
24-ctfc

Subscribe Today!

FOR RENT -  4 bedroom, 2 bath farm house 
South of Lelia Lake. Pens and some grass. 
$400.355-9339, leave message. 31-2tp

PUBLISHER S NOTICE: AB real estate advertising m this 
newspaper is subject to the Fair Housing Act which makes it 
iBegal to advertise 'any preference, limitation, or discrimina
tion based on race, color, re&gon. sex, handicap, familial 
status, or national ongin, or an intention, to make any such 
preference, (imitation, or deenmmatjon.' Familial status 
includes children under the age of 18 living with parents 
or legal custodians, pregnant women, and people secur
ing custody of children under 18. This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any advertising for real estate wt*ch is n  
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby informed that all 
dwefl'ngs advertised in this newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basts. To complain of (fcscnrrjnatjon. call 
HUD tofl-free at 1-800-669-9777 The toll-free telephone 
number of the hearing impaired is 1-800-927-9275

REAL ESTATE

!I Jim Garland Real EstateMls
874-3757

COUNTRY PROPERTIES
• Shamrock, Tx. 1240 acs. 3 lakes, & cabin. 
Excellent hunting & fishing.
• 1600 acs. 5 bed, 3 bath home, Irrigation circle, 
one lake. Fishing & hunting.
• Hedley, Tx. 320 acs. electric well, birds & deer.$850 
p/ac.
• Wheeler Co. 640 acs. one well, 2 seep ponds, 
good fishing & hunting. $775. p/ac.
• Country living on 1.3 acs. Co. Rd. 7, west of 
Clarendon, 3 bed, 1 bath, C/H $37,500.00

1FOR SALE
C LA R E N D O N

3 BEDROOM - 2 BATH HO INF. ON 4 ACRES - on paved FM 2471 - house 
upgraded and remodeled - modern kitchen with range, dishwasher, &  microwave - 
dining room plus den/dining area with fireplace - utility room with w*ashcr &  dryer 
hook-ups - mud room - finished basement - central heat &  ref. air - unattached 2-car 
garage - well with submersible pump - 40' x 60' - metal machinery bam - metal pig 
farrowing house - unlimited garden space - fruit &  shade trees - all for $124,900. 
(PICTURES ON WEBSITE)
PRETTY HOUSE ON M C E  CORNER LOT - 3 bedroom, 2 bath - living room with 
decorative ceiling & built in bookcase - roomy kitchen/dining - unfinished basement
- 3 Dearborn heaters - 3 window* re f air units - 2 car port - large yard with lots o f 
concrete walks &  curbing @ 415 E. 4th for $4^0 0 0 . MAJOR PRICE REDUCTION 
TO $35,000. (PICTURES ON WEBSITE)
4 BEDROOM HOUSE AND 51 ACRES - joins city on S/W - living room - large 
country kitchen/dining w ith built-ins - large utility - horse corral - covered back porch
- chain link fenced back yard - city water - great location with beautiful view - on FM 
2162 (JA Ranch Road) for $119,500. (pictures available soon)

G REENBELT LAKE
L AKE FRONT PROPERTY - Choice location near Country Club and G o lf Course
- 2 b/r - 2 baths - extra large great room with vaulted ceiling, modem kitchen with 
refrigerator/freezer - range - d/washer - microwave &  abundant cabinets and counter 
tops - large utility with washer &  dryer - new central heat &  re f air - new class 4 
metal roof - attached large covered and screened recreation and entertainment room
- large concrete cellar - oversized 2 car-garage - shop with attached car port - new ly 
constructed picnic area with permanent seating - brick barbeque grill - large fruit, nut 
&  shade trees - frequent visitors include deer, turkey, and a variety o f w ild birds - all 
on 7 well maintained lots @ 215 Bell St for $170,000. (PICTURES ON WEBSITE) 
CHOICE C REENBELT LA K ^F R Q N T  - 4 bedroom - 2 bath - large great room 
with vaulted ceiling - kitchen with built-ins - recreation/sun room - covered outdoor 
living area - 1 car attached garage - 2 car oversized unattached garage with large stor
age room - gazebo - fire pit - picnic table &  seating - storage building - boat dock - all 
on 2 o f the most beautiful lakeside lots completely enclosed by decorative all weather 
fence on lots 59 &  60 in Country Club Central for only $169,000. (PICTURES ON 
WEBSITE)

WWMMv H ED LEY
3 BEDROOM -1 BATH - modem kitchen with built-in oven, cook top &  dishwasher 
- 5 ceiling fans - heat pump central heat &  refrigerated air - detached unfinished bed 
and bath - storage shed - concrete cellar - pecan and shade trees - at 306 Short St for 
$35,000. (PICTURES ON WEBSITE)

FA R M  &  R A N C H  LAND
158 ACRES, m/l COUNTRY HOMESITE OR HUNTING RETREAT - approx. 7 
mi NE Hedley on paved Hwy 207 - 70 ac m/l good farm land - 78 ac m/I good grass 
and tall cover - approx 10 ac shelter belts with large trees - excellent habitat for deer, 
turkey &  quail - includes historical site o f old McKnight School - for $900. per ac. 
(PICTURES ON WEB SITE)
75 ACRES - mostly CRP - across Hw> 70 East o f A ll American Outfitter for S800 
per acre.
321 ACRES - 2 circles irrigated Blue Stem grass - 2 irr. wells on natural gas, 2 
Zimmatic pivots - 1 domestic well with sub. pump, supplies water to 10,000 gal. 
upright storage tank - 999 hd capacity pens - backup livestock water irom irr wells to 
2 large dirt tanks - I mi frontage on FM 1260 - 7 mi S/E Clarendon - in operation and 
ready to go for S I500 per ac.
50 ACRES- irr well with diesel engine (natural gas available) - Zimmatic pivot waters 
40 ac. presently in Bermuda grass - water line from irr well to dirt tank for livestock 
water - soil suitable for all crops - across county road and only a few* feet from S/E 
comer o f 321 acre tract mentioned above - for $ 1500 per ac.

C O M M E R C IA L
GREENBELT CLEANERS - Well established and in continuous operation for many 
years at same location at 102 S. Sully St. in Clarendon. Large trade lerritory with 
limited competition and good oportunity for growth. Call for appointment for tour and 
to meet with present owner/operator to discuss business operations and price.

Joe T. Lovell Real Estate
Office 806-874-9318

www.joetlovellrealestate.com

mailto:debra.kuhl@claren-doncollege.edu
mailto:debra.kuhl@claren-doncollege.edu
mailto:debra.kuhl@clar-endoncollege.edu
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mailto:TPP_txtranplan@dot.state.tx.us
http://www.ClarendonLive.com
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http://www.oakleytransport.com
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TO 1 A M

Dunking Booth, Water games, Bounce House, 
Busy Town Mystery, Mural painting, 

Jewelry Making, Marbles, Wagon Rides, 
Cow Train, Redneck Golf

Candy, Sausage Wraps, Chopped Beef Sandwich
es, Stuffed Jaiapenos, Burritos, Drinks,

Pizza by the slice, Cotton Candy, Beef K-bobs, 
Popcorn, Nachos, Brownies, Rice Crispies, Cakes 
and Pies by the slice, Funnel Cakes, Ribbon Fries,

Corndogs, and lots more!

Local Entertainers & Bands!
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